[Chapter 5. Diagnosis on the embryo and the foetus: its consequences].
The status of the embryo has kept evolving in our minds since we have been able to see it, examine it in detail, determine its normality and competence and above all since we have been able to care for it in utero. The embryo and the fœtus have become patients. But not entirely like others. If they are too ill, we have the right to end their lives, active euthanasia, which is not possible in other branches of medicine. The legal status of the embryo and the fœtus, which is constantly evolving, cannot be confused with the essence of the embryo and the fœtus which is of a philosophical, even theological, nature, but certainly not legal. Human embryos and foetuses are of course potential human beings who have not yet acquired all the rights of a person. These rights of the embryo and fœtus increase progressively until live birth when they become complete.